**Background:** Cross-border threats increase globally every day. Infectious diseases (Ebola, Zyka, MERS-CoV) but also chemical or other hazards showed recently that global efforts are needed for early detect, control and prevent of public health threats all over the world. Intercountry collaboration is crucial for a better response. MediPIET - an EU-funded project - is a Regional Field Epidemiology Training Programme (RFETP) involving 18 countries from 3 WHO Regions.

**Aim:** MediPIET created a network of epidemiologists and PH institutions able to collaborate and contribute to Global Health Security.

**Methods & Materials:** Development tools for the network: training infrastructure and participatory body.

A training infrastructure: fellowship addressed to junior and train-the-trainers (ToT's) addressed to senior, as well as a yearly bases conference that allows sharing of knowledge and networking. Appraised national PH institutions become training sites.

The two-year fellowship programme includes 10-weeks of theoretical --plus-practical sessions and the two-years-on-job-training under the mentorship of seniors. It includes learning duties as: outbreak investigations, surveillance systems and research project development, international assignments and scientific writing.

The seniors involved in Tot\'s gain knowledge, skills, methodology on learning-by-doing and monitoring tools that place them as pillars of the strategy for strengthening institutional capacities.

The training centre forum (TCF) gathers the countries PHI and provides technical guidance to the programme by establishing training priorities, curriculum development as networking elements. Each country creates its MediPIET National Committee involving different health related sectors: Chemical, biological and Radio Nuclear Centres of Excellence focal points (CBRN-FP).

**Results:** This 4-years MediPIET achieved to train 22 fellows, 325 external participants in the training modules, 250 seniors, to establish 8 training sites +4 appraised (with supervisors and experts for fellows supporting), 3 scientific conferences organized with a total of 352 abstracts submitted, 350 participants and involving international organizations, networks, individuals. A regional network is established.

**Conclusion:** Fruitful regional collaboration has been established that otherwise would never occurred due to the different cultures, languages but with common environment and threats.

It is highly recommended to use a Regional FETP for increasing the critical mass and improving regional collaboration for global health security.
